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The Hillary Kill.
r- - V .. tiAur taw. nn anted by tllO LoglS

lature of 1S8S, substituting fixed snlurfen

instead of fees In this county as compon

ntlon for county ofllcere haa gone into
effect o far as relates to the Incoming

district attorney, poor directors mid
eaunty surveyor. Under Ha provisions

the district attorney will recolvo 3,000 ;

tbo poor directors cacli $250, nud tlio
countv surveyor $150 : there eeetni to be
no provision except by the coutlnunnco
of the old salary law for prison in-

spectors. The effect of the new law
Trill be felt moat sensibly upon the
emoluments of the court house ofllcers

whoso places nro to be filled in (ho elec
tlons of the coming year, and it will
only be after experience with them that
Us benoflclal operation can be fairly

estimated. The good result anticipated
for the public Is protection from the
rapacity of ofllclals whose Incentlvo to
take Illegal fees will be removed by
making their compensation no longer
dependent upon the amount of their
fees collected, which are hereafter to
be covered Into the county treasury.

But It is to be remembered that the
act establishing salaries for county olll-ce- rs

provides that they shall only receive
these amounts If the net receipts of their
offices aggregate so much, and in the
failure of this they shall receive only
such proportion of the statutory salaries
as the net receipts of their olllcesamount
to. These net receipts are calculated,
after paying out of the gross the salaries
of their clerks nud deputies, thn number
and pay et whom are to be fixed by a
joint board of the county c immissioners
and auditors, subject to appeal to and
the approval ofthecourt. County officers
to have the benefit of this law, are
required also to attend personally to the
duties of their place.

It will be seen, therefore, that In the
iaceptlou of the new law's operations its
practical efllclency will deitend very
largely upon the board of control, con-slsti-

of the commissioners and audi
tors, and as these places uro to be Mled
during the coming year, their selection
should be a subject of grave care with
both political parties. Tho largo re
Bponsibillty added to their duties require
that men of capacity, firmness and in-

tegrity be chosen if the salary bill is to
produce good results. It ought to be
understood early In the campaign that
any other kind of candidates for these
places will be rejected by the people.

Senator TnunsiAN has addressed a
great aud characteristic letter to the
Democrats in the Ohio Legislature, who
are about to select a senator. Mr. Payne,
an able aud very wealthy Democrat of
Cleveland, has come forward to wrest the
B2at from Pendleton. He is the represent
titi ve of corporate and financial influence
and believed to be particularly supported
by the Standaid oil company, of which
his son is one. Judge Thurman takes
his stand for Pendleton's reelection, be-

cause of thi character of the opposition
to him. It Is the opposition of a iowerful
few, sustained by the influence of wealth.
Judge Thurman desires the Democratic
pirtv to be led by no such lnflii
euce, and plainly and boldly sas so.
He speaks t raukly as tit feels strongly,
aud gives the sound advice whieh comes
from a patriotic heart aud a clear mind.
Tliere are Intter, because abler, men in
Ohio than Mr.Pendleton.nf whom Judge
Thtiimau himself is chief. If the contest
before the Democrats in the Legislature
was waged as to the individual merit of
fie aspirants, Mr. Pendleton might not
bs selected and Mr. P.iyno might be,
with credit aud propriety. Hut when
Mr. Payne is urged by Improper inllu
euces his selection will be improper, and
the choice of Mr. Pendleton or whoever
can bieast the dictation of money to the.
party is demanded by considerations
which lay clojo to the party's salvation.

In the Schuylkill county court jester
day there was presented the unedifying
spectacle of Judge lJechtel publicly pro-
testing against the removal by Judge
Pershing of the present court ciler, and
the appointment in his stead of a man
mora acceptable to the president judge.
Such n petty squabble it would have
been better to have ended In private. It
depreciates Judicial dignity to have these
unseemly differences of the bench dls.
played In public. In our own local ex
porlenco the unfortunate differences
between Judges Livingston and Patter
terson over the Ephrata Seven Day Bap-tl- st

case Is a professional scandal. The
supreme court has said that without an
agreement between them there can be
no final judgment by it, and honcu no
adjudication of the right to control of
the property in dispute. SInco tills do
cislon of the supremu court neither has
moved an inch from his position nor
does either show any disposition
to ho far lfld us to render it
possible for a judgment to be
had, as the law contemplates shall be
reached in nil litigation. Whatever the
original merits of their controveisy both
are now clearly wiong in refusing to
follow the example of far greater and
more Illustrious judges than either of
them, In yielding their Individual views
to save the processes of the law from
that popular contempt In which they are
uuro to be held when courts themselves
make them Ineffective.

Tub governor having recently calleil
for a dtatomuiit of the detailed ilisbumo

Legislature, the Uellefonto ICinfcAiiimi,
whose editor was clerk of the House,
very reasonably rcqttesta that the gov-

ernor, in consistency, call for aud that
there be published u detailed account of
the expenditure tlio contingent funds

all the departments Jlarrisburg. It
shows that for the seventy vo persons
iu these departments there is uppropri.
atod an annual total of $21,500 for con-
tingent purposes. When the executive
call for tlio statement the legislative
contingent fund waa made the gratul-tou- a

"suspicion" was telegraphed from
Harrlsburg that there was something
'crooked." Happily, we believe, this lias

not been verified, but ns n certain
amount of suspicion usually attaches to
the "contingent " funds voted depart
ment ofllcers It would be Interesting to
see In dotall w hero the people's money
goes nt Harrlsburg which is voted to the
various "contingents. "

Tin: Xcw Era concedes that the
financial report the county commis-
sioners proves that ex Commissioner
Montgomery was right In the iwsltlon
taken by him last year and sustained by

the iNTBLi.iaBNcnuthat the three mill
tax levied by the board was In excess of
the county's needs. By the same token
the r.ito for the coming year need not
hnvo been made more than two mills.
About 'mo third of the receipts from tax
last year are to be applied to payment
county d-- bt, which it will readily be
admitted there Is no occasion to pay off
by taxation of the people at the present
rate.

Tnol'OU the tariff question may be uu
settled, no otio will doubt that the ice
problem for next summer has been
solved.

Monday was bill day in tbo House, nud
070 legislative schemes were introduced.
Tho Imagination stands ngh.ist .it the
number that might have boon presented,
had it uot been for the frosty wc.it her.

The House committee in railroad and hind
grants has madn a good start 'ii its agree-
ment to :eprint a hill forfeiting tire
million stores granted to unbuilt railroads.
Hut tliu tug of war will come over the
question of the forfeiture of lauds giveu t
railway companies that were uot oomplot
ed withiu the prescribed time.

It lias been conclusively demons. rated
by the New Orleans Timti Dttnoemt ex-

pedition that the Flordia Everglades ar0
almost Impenetrable aud entirely worth
loss for cultivation, lint it is hardly to be
oxpected that this announcement will put
a stop to future inquisitive uxplointlous by
those who see in the Everglades an
opportunity to pose before the country as
scientific explorers.

Tiieiie were f 10 persons in Philadelphia,
deceased during the last year, that had
lived to or boyoud the ago of 60 yearn. Of
these 370 were nieu aud women, Five
oentenanaus also died during the same
Ionod, four of whom weio females. All
of which goes to prove that the gentler
sox, though weaker aud possessing a high
er norveus development, surpass by tar
their sterner brethren in the race of
longevity.

Recem inquiry by the Pouusylvauia
railroad into the color blindness of its
officials develops the information tint ouo
man in every twonty-flv- o W untit for
service by reasou of defective virion.
Another startling fact that came out in
the investigation was that oven tuese who
have stood the ophthalmostat teste may
at any time afterwards be affected with
color blindness, la order to onsure con-

stant safety on the rail the necessity of
frequent oxaminatiou of the optics of the
train employes is strikingly apparent.

FEKaONAL.
Aiuni I'm iia'a greatest ambition is to

learn to speak Eughsh tlucntly.
David II. Bate has bson elected presi

deut and general manager of the Balti
more and Ohio telegraph company.

Uuewstku Caueuo.n, general agent of
the dopaitiucnt of justice, has resigned to
accept a land otfL'O position in the .South-
west.

Mil. Chaiilks Sasm.kv, the well known
baritone siugor, was married m L union ou
Sunday o Miss Elizabeth Iuuen, a wctiUhy
American lady.

I haulm Delmu.mi o, the New York
restaurateur, mysteriously disappeared on
Saturday noon mid grave fears aio enter-
tained for his safety.

Aiunuisiioi'GiUHoNs, of Baltimore, has
been commissioned by the pope as apos-
tolic delegate to presulu over the Catholic
council iu Baltimore next year.

Thomas Nast, thn cartoonist, threatens
a suit agaiust the Harper, ou tlio ground
mat mo uou puuuoatiou of bis weekly
work does hire great injury. They pay
him, nevertheless, $10,000 a year for it.

P. C. Sml'll, the fasting horse thief.
who escaped from the Belvidore, N J.,
j lit, sent a letter a few days ago to the
editor of the E.is ton Arijui, wishing him a
morrv Christmas and a hauuy Now Year,

Wm. Baldwin, a retired railroad con-
tractor, and a director in the Pittsburg
and Couuellsvillo railroad, died In Counels-vill- o

on Monday. Ho leaves a fortune et
--.(500,000 to relatives in Vermont, where
ho will be Ukon for intenncut.

Mn. Wm. E, Lockwood was the only
one prCMMit at a meeting of the Went
Chester and Phojnlxvillo railroad com.
pany on Monday. To a reporter ho said :
" Tho West Chester nud Pluonixvillo
railroad is something that will keep, ami
as thore is no ouo hero but myself the only
thing that can be done Is to adjourn sub
ject to the call of the piesideut."

HTATK MKYVS.

Itmiis ut lntarnst III rniiimyliaulu
A mouting of the Pennsylvania editorial

association will be held lit the Louhiel
hotel, Harrlsburg, Wodnesday, January
t?a, 11 a. in.

Judge Buyer, of Muutgomory county,
has just decided that rural vonduo criers
am not ratable by the mercantile appraiser
aud taxable as merchandise brokurs under
the act of UG.li of Juno, 1873, rolatiug to
auctlonceiH.

A kitohou raugo oxpleded iu thn resi
dniico of Mr. Joseph Ilinchinan, at Johns-
town, breaking iu small fragments and
partly demolishing the kitohou aud seri-
ously injuring Miss Hiuohman.

Thn trial of James Nutt has boon net for
the 14th iustautaud will probably continue
for a week. Tho prisoner will be brought
from Uiiloutown aud lodged Iu the Pitts
burg jail uu Saturday night.

For the Ilrst tlmo for yoarii the Dela
ware river Is almost completely dozen
'.on,. 1...1..,., lll.ll...ll..l.l 1., 111.,.,.. ii ,.i . , ... .. . u,!,, uuinn , iiiiihivi mia, iroiu i ruiuou,

Liu .uimiiKuii luimui uio two n. j., to Tort Biohmoud the ice is sufll
Houses during the extra session of the I oioutly Htroug to iiormlt teams to cross the

of
in at
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of

of

of

river at nuy tKiint.
Iu Schuylkill oounty, at the Mlle house,

sltuatod botweon Tromout and Brauoh
dale, an unknowu man, badly mutilated
and with a bullet hole iu his left breast,
was fouud iu the stnblo In the rear of the
hotel, Tho persons who made the dis-
covery ut Ilrst bollovod ho had boon frozen
to death, but an examination of the body
rovealod the faot that rats had foasted on
his head aud face.

Wm. Audiows, the oolorod wlfo mur-doro-

who has rooolvod a now trial iu
Harrlsburg, stands a good chance now of
getting altogethor clear. Ho wasoouviatod
mainly on the testimony of Mrs. Ulrloh,
rosidlng In the neighborhood, to whom
Andrews had made statements indicating
his guilt, and aho has slnco died,

THE SUNNYS0UT1I.

ruKAiru ri a rsoitriiKKN m.i. mo

A NewMp.r' Timely rMlniiUiriipr t v
Irriiio Writtlivr HeporlPil lt llirouuh

Ilia Moulti liimo I"iiaIIII- -
Tlio eolil weather of last week steadily

grew worse until Friday nud Saturday
nights, when the mercury touched zero.
Such weather in Southern latitudes Is
productive of the most dreadful conse
tiuonces among the poor, who are prupaied
neither with shelter, food nor provisions
for such a tato of things. On Sittiulay
It was learutd that in Atlanta hundreds of
poor womou and children weio huddled
around thmr last burning stick of wood,
nud the Constitution newspaper et Sunday
morning made an apoal to the oitiz.ius
to scud to that paper money, piovisions
and fuel, which would be distributed bj
the busiuoss department.

At noon there were gathered togntliei
about thirty wood wagons, and as many
tuoio ns it provision train. Merchant
worth huudreds of tlioiiauds of dollars
took their place ns drivers, each with a
wood wagon and a piovision wagon unihr
his chaw, nud slatted ou iv tour of the
city, milking all day until nightfall. So mo
indescribable scones of Miftcriug were
wintered.

All day Monday the Constitution 0U1.JO

looked rnoro like n military supply depit
than a newspaper ofUoo Huudreds of
sacks of llour, oaffeo aud sugar, Miles of
meat nud hams, and on the sidewalk cords
of wood were seou. while the stieets were
lull fioiu morning till night with people
clamorous for relief. Tlio wagon trams
also continued at work Tho respouso el
the merchants to the call for supplies has
been surprising iu its liberality.

Tho weather is still raw and bitterly
cold, yet it is safe to say that there is nut
a house or abut in the city where tbo
ContUtutwn' bouovoleuco has not placed
a crackliug lire aud food for the week.Tho
value of the provisions distributed is be
twoon 5,000 and ilO.OOi) No distinction
was made in the distribution iu icgarJ t
color.

i:xlrt'iii WriitiKT in m South
Kowirts from Nashville, Teuu., slmw

that during the presjut el 1 spell the
tompjraturo has boon lower than before
known in fifty years, ouo day excepted.
Tho weather has greatly moderated, aud it
has beeu snowiug heavily siueo early
Monday atteruoou, the ground btong
covered to the d pth of six inches S.t
uiday the thermometer was lu- - below
zero. In Memphis the snow lies en;lit
inches deep, with no indications of the
norm soon ceasing.

A carefully kept reooul at Petersburg!
Va., shows this to be the coldest weattu-- r

exporieuced in that section for ten years.
The river is tightly frozen and navigation
is completely broken off. The poii'ls near
the city uffjrd excellent skating. Tho
farmers have commenced cutting ice. Ic
is feared that considerable gams has been
killed by the extreme cold.

Itcports ludtcato seno'is dating.: by
frosts to young orange groves of Florida,
garden truck and pineapples along the
coast as far south as Manatee. Tbo
older groves and fruit are appireutly
uninjured.

Tho severest weather of the sous n set
iu at Jackson, Miss , on Monday with rain,
b id and snow. Trains north are reported
snow bound.

Tho weather at Shrovepert, I.i., is the
coldest for foveral years. A heavy hai'
storm prevailed Sunday night, followed
by a snow storm next morning, oovenug
the grotiml to the depth of soven inches,

fruien to Dtfsth.
Three hunters, Henry Shields, E lwani

SUHiIs and James Anderson, of Little
Hock, Ark., were frozen to death on the
prairie in Chickasa,-Natio- ou the night
of the 5th instant.

James Monanty woa frozen to de.vh in
Pittsburg on Monday. His w ifo was afu-- r

ward fouud at homo helplessly druuk and
nearly frozen. She will die. U. chard (I
Uoatty was frozen to nt Mjuroovillo,
Alleghany county.

IlKUriL llO.Vl.tll .ItATOil.

Trie rrriulor-i- t Hum'. Uoiitcm lnterruptaa
by tlio Police

Twetiiy-tlv- hundred poeplo assembled
iu Madison Squire Oirdcn, Now Vo:k,
Monday night, to witness the boxing
match between Joo Proudorgast, of Brink'
lyn, and Hughey Burns, uf England
Thero was a preliminary entertainment,
iu which a number of 1x3 il pugilists to ik
put. When the principals appoired ou
the btago there was a yell et iJelight from
the assembled crowd Preudorgast was
iu tint oudition, while Burns appoirod to
be overtrained.

The match was fur 1,000, and if Burns
stood up for four tbroi minute rounds ho
was to picket the stakes and 05 per cut.
of the gate money. Prof Win. McClellau
seconded Bums, and Dick Holly wood, the
Brooklyn man. Billy Edwards was chosen
rofoieo. When the men faced each other
Proudorgast at tlrst spirred cautiously,
but, lin ling that bis opponent did nut
resp md to his advances, ho bogau to rain
his blows in quick succession upon the
Englishman, kunckiug him all around
the ring. Ho was kuookod clean oil his
feet twice iu the tlrst round, and soenii--
to be uutlrely uuablo to ward off a siugle
uiow oi nis antagonist.

Tho crowd howled iu derision, as they
had expected to aeo a scloutilh match. Iu
the round Prendergast assumed
his firmer tactics, and nhnost the lirst
blow hi) struck kuookod Bums under the
ropes on to the icportcra' table. He ciawl
ed back to the stage again however, and
was once moio vainly eudoavoiing to ward
off the blows whioh wore being showered
ujion him, whou Police Captain Williams
stepped butvreen the lighters and refused
to allow the match to go ou.
Tho hlsuci of the crowd bad no
ofleot upon the dcoision of the captain, and
thn match was finally decided a draw, and
the ciond dispersed in a bad humor.

HOW II K WAS HAVI'.U.

A Pilliiilnli'hlii Mktttar Ko.uuoii iriiiuWulery (Iruvo.
While- the thousands of skaterH were

dartiug over the frozen surface of the
Schuylkill Monday afternoon ouo veutuio
some chap, clad in a big ulster, wooluti
gloves nnd u fur cap, glided gracefully
upon a wide stretch of thin ice under the
(lirard nveiiuo bridge. Iu a moment hu
was llouudering in the water, hi response
to his cries for help a member of the Phil...
dolphiii skating elub and Humano society
tossed him a life hue. He seized it and
a scoto of williug bands at the other
olid palled hard. Tho rope parted
and the unfortunate skater was
at the iiiuroy of the icy watois. Tho saving
appliance, after the mishap, was too short
to roach him. No other inpo was ut hand,
It looked nqiully for the man in the
water, who cued out that his htreugth
was last leaving him, A tall, muscular
fellow throw himself Hat ou the treuclier
ous loe and slowly drew hlmsolf to the
sinking man, who seized his arms.
Another skater prostrated hirusull in liku
inannor ami caught hold of the tiuklos uf
the other man, forming a chain. Soveral
porsens grasped the legs of tbo lait mau
aud miccoodod In drawing iho trio to a
plaoo of Bifoty. Tho rosouod mm wtalmost oxhaiibtod. Ho wan wrapped iu n
blanket, plaood on n sled and hurrlodly
talcoti ,'to the boathuiuo of the skating
club, whore, under the treattnout ho

hu soon rooovored,

wah tiikkk I'm; i, run
llm myaterloui Oeaili ul u Wh warn Voiiuk

..ITI,
Tho girl who was found cut, bruised and

frozen In the orouk at Carr's Corner, near
Elialra, N. Y,, ou Sunday, was named

Fannlo Oaskell Watklnt. A mm na ne.l
Mlclmol Hatoholt, n b ulei m ier, is ui der
arrest on suspicion. II lekott i last en
in the girl's company. Vbry iuarrel',
nnd Hacket throaumd b r fo Wlm wn
not son uHvo ngntu. Slie was a benutlfnl
blouilo, who ian away fiom homo Ihei
week. Her fithnr hasbu'ii iu the oily
looking nfur h-- r. Tle i'lie think tbo
Kitl was luiirbmid in K. uu , i' her
body t ikon to thi on' f ih ) pUo
uu I hidden.

Hnokott n Units tint h' i wuhth
murderi'd girl on SI imlo m ' '., bat d..
not what t ta s In was
iutoleatod Tho girl ne i" ' dinned
Both oyes wore blacked n- It I'lew.isa
tfish In the f.ireboad. Siehis w . .'l mi

Blnitra as ti servant kiiI. ait . w

inombiT of n Sunday se'io"l eliss in t.u
First 1'iesbytrrian SuuJ olio.l. S mm
loaii to the Iheirythi' iho gul was tint
murdered, but tint si." w is iutoiotM
aud fell into the orcek. I '' l"Ciny is i

lo losonio one and xlio w i..I hudly lmo
bicu tlieio aU no

IIKAIII IN ri li
Kimi I'rlianprs I'arl.Il l.i I imlnri '

Tne tlno court house m I I ul Jerey
ville, 111 , dm doitrojro.t !.v tin "' "on
and four piuonors jiern-l-i l m the ll.mi.s.

"
Tin ir naraos ore Wall Pail-- '' e.w
old, coutlned for rotii I. i . ' "'' Uru'g.
oolorvd. 81 voara. oliMe. wan petit lar
oeny ; Emil IC hlr, '!

et sioa'ing mules, an 1

chirgcd with pout lure"'
firs' dmooverrtl by the Ci

who had to uri bail a ui
of the j lit. Iu th.i inoaii
had suffooat"d. Tuini '

out.

ntiu; l.nt't
Puictor A Uunble's

works, iu Ciui'inna'i.
yesterday, wore the l.ti.
that city, ami tbo I "

i. n

I ai '! 1, 'Clised
Au !! :iitiliz.

i . IVo lire w8
nr li 'lis.' i tuitor,
., t get the ke)
mil' the pr:i uii

. ! o- - weio t ken

i.) uu.,
,n,i 4 i I e in lie

i d bv die,. .if id ki-i'- l in
ii s...i.ateil at

S'.HD.fXK).

A tire iu Nitclut i"i I. ui - ma, it.
stroyed the Htore el A a m.'y A C .,
dealers iu groo'ttes aii dry noo-ls-

, a'u'.
als tbo stores of Jehu 1 i '1- - an I II A
Wnlois'eys, causing a I s i: JT'i ooo

The store aud Wiirelu'ii-- o id Konno i A

II ill nt Salotu, Alabama, 'i hwIk-oi- i buiiu.l,
wnh 300 bales of cotton I. us o 000

Davis Sou's oigar t i.i'.ry in Moutrvd
have boon burutnl. . - Tto'i.oitl.

The Shearer Block in i5.v t iry. M.h-uao- ,

ha b.wu damage i ti o to thj ei-t'- ut

of $ii,000.
rirltic "u'l Ursilie

UM Biadloy, of i'i,nri . I tou'iiy llm
young w )iuan who w,i- - be.r .1 au.l sli il
at by Deuuis Pike. h"r lei-cn- l 'ovoi, last
week, has disappe.ticd .ml u i lepjrt 'd
thit hi will not npi.ai a. i.ustlum at
omrt. It appears thr hi attaek upo'i
the yonug lady wns ma ' u. lei a nuap-probeusn- in

ll,r par.-i- i . wer i'ppod t
his ndilirsxes and whne s:i" i.aii apparently
d f ended him, she kep" " '.upany with the
other jouiii; man 'ul t tli. parpo-w-i el
biixl winking her parsn'v ' 1 ,ko was tidespeiiU-i- in Pive waa t c to bel iin'
this story aud in a t): l t'u it pal u.y
tnaiU the attack, Thi , Til i'.u"i dulrus
that Piko must be puuiilud.

im Airt.it miii;it
It MuluDO A lout t mup 'IP I 'l

1 it a. f.uti..
t nil ill- -

Tue highway ejuimnti nj Pirn i 'e'phia
coiiucils ypslouiay opened pioporals for
building a complete granite bndce, one
hundred feet iu width, ever t'ie S.'Uuylkill
river t Market s'rect. 1! ds were also
oiH-ne- for c Mistructmg tLo
pir-r- s and abutmen in sopirate items,
and for tbo erection et a woixlou tempor-
ary bridge north of tuo present f.ite. For
tbo stuuo brnlgu complete and its up
preaches, beginning Sfi feet wostof'J3d
street and 440 u-e-t east et lib street,
respective'), thn fo'lowmg bids weto re
cuived :

II. Clark Co , Ne York, a'.l'ii.ooo,
in ftixUi.il months' time ; l.iijd-utba- l A
Fr.day, of Pittsbuijf. tl 3J0,O00, in thitty
(ninths : 1 A. Mulouo & bens, of Lan
caster, l,itK OO.J, ut eighteen in luths,
and E S. r"iu th A-- Alexander JlcUiir, 110
Walnut s'ruet, Puiladelphia, $l,l'.i7,i:3i,
in twenty month. Th propns.il of
Licdeuthal A Fuday was not considered,
as tin y Ullesl to offer the secunty reijuired
by tht. sped! jal ions, ai. 1 CUik A Co.
asked that their bn' for the temporary
k'.iuoturo be wttbheitl hluUid thev uot be
foir.d the lowest bulders for the stouo
bridge. Smith & Mcaw were tbo only
e mtractors bidding on th- - we iden bridge.
which they engaged to bu 1 for j,000 in
four months' time.

Por the western .ibn'men pur and
abuuncut of the stone bridge the bids
wero: Lindenthal A. Fndiv, Si02,000 ;

Maloi.o Si Sons, 134 17 . Smith A Mo
Gaff, $145,35)0 For the Wist river pier.
L'lideutunl & Friday SUM.O'M) ; Malono A
Soub, 480,050 ; Smith A McUaw, $111,400.
For the East river pi r, Liudeuthal A
Friday, $70,000 . Maloue A uiis, .J,;M4;
Smub A MoGaw, $&7,'JV). For the east
abutment pier, Lmdenthal A Friday,

7b,000 ; Malono A Sons, Jit 025, Smith
A McGaw, 52,531 For the east abut-
ment, Lindonthnl A Friday, $71 000 ;

Malono A Sous, J7,125, and Smith A
M"Oaw, $30,070.

It will be seou that M iloi.o A Sons, of
this city, wore tl.o ljsr,.t biddo a for
everythiut;.

1.1m t ul UnolaliiHMl i.ouom.
Tno following is n list nt letters

ing in the postolllca lor tin wtek ending
Monday, January 7, 11:

L'Utita' List Adell A'lisuti, Mrs.
Sallio Boltz, Mary M. ii iwmau, Littie
Colleu, Mrs. Mary Co,;gda'e, Anuio S
Domor, Allen Donlevy, K. M. Eckeit,
Mrs. John (Jill, M.s David Harniob,
Annio llnitman, Anuio B KiUil, Mary
Lofovru, Mm Louis Mm n, Maine Mussel.
man, Anna Ptotol, Batb.ua E Kolirer,
Clara Itolf, Mrs. Uoseb.ook, B.rtha
Wornor, Emma . Well.

(lenli' Ail.. Aaton Am id, Baldwin A
(.ir alia m, Baily A Will, m, John Benard,
W. H. Ceylo, W. I) Fruikfwd. Hoory
Gauibor, ICaufman Group, l(jbbrt Hitch-(io- u,

L. Hershey, Dr. James B. Ilouiou
(0), International Coileoung Co., Milton
Ivollenborger, Win. Kennedy, jr., Louis
J. Kcrnpr, S. S. Kofman, I). Landis, 8. II,
Martin, John A. Miller, II. Mcrs & Co.,
AmoaNcff. M. K. Glutted, S. F. Hou-tiiugi- T,

Georgio H .bb, M.wiUr Wilho
Huttur, Lovi Smith, Goon'o Smith, Win,
Stork, David Whultr, George

oimi utv.
Dualli or 1(oni,.e- .(.

Mrs. A. Jennlo Tiiwiisuml, wife of Dr.
Ellis P. Towusoiid, of Citmlmi, N. J,, wu,j
daughter of the late lli.ulus M, Johimton,
of Driimoiu township, La'ifitsu-- county,
died of oonhiiuiptioii at tin, family loal
deiico iu Ciitiidoii ou S.itiuday altoriioon nt
half past " o'olook. Mis 'lWusund was a
woman of suporlor int Meet ; a graduate of
the statu norinnl school t .Millersvillu.and
for fcovcral years u m ueislnl tenchtr
in the schools of this county.
After her luarriago with Dr Towniond she
removed with him to II verly, N. J., whore
Dr. Towusend practice I inodiclno for many
years, removing to Cam bin only two or
three years ago. Mrs. TnwusHndhad tnuny
Iriemis in tliin county, wni will in pained
to learn of her death, and exund heartfelt
syinpathy to her beroivid husband and
children. Hor funeial will take plaoo
Wednesday at 11 uVucli. Iutoimeut ut
Beverly, M. J.

HOIlllllllH I'leHS Inmt.
Tho list for the two weeks of common

pleas oourt commencing Janurary !8th is
out. Thirty onion nro not down for oath
week, the Briokorvlllo church mitt being
in the Ilrst nook,

LEAF TOBACCO.

ri-- llliU A.M I.AMjaHVIilt IMAUKr.l.

l vuii, l ISK.'I In llm 1 rmln 'lilt rtno el
I r rruiliivtluii Till) l.oi.il llutlixtK

i iniui; mo Aiinpiiiiii iii jin.
niia Hrvil.

Const i. raid" ppu'O Ir devoted In the last
iAi"t of tlio Undo journals to aievlowof
lln'olgai iiiaiufiu'Ui lug iuterost nud tlio
leaf tobacco trivlo of the past year, From
tlitN llures given it teems that the number
oU'l.ais tm whioh tax was paid In Now
York e ty HH,t shot nlieiid of 1SSJ to the
extent id IO.,Vi.!!7Uj iu the iiiimber of
oi.; m ttes, ;IH,KS0 oUO , in the quantity of
in iiintrtc'itrrd tobicijo, llOllJI pounds.

Tl'oro rins to be a oousiderablo falling
, 1 of thj s' ''t of sio I loaf ou hand from
Ui.it of even d ito last yon On January
1, lH:t the estimated stock of twit loaf
on baud, including the growth of ISSJatid
piovioin growths, was 'JOlOJil oases,
ma 10 up ns follows :

0,dlaf...
Crop ISM.

;i,tW8
JOO.000

Total 20;l.U23
I miliary I, l"l UioeM united stiwk was

J1.!,1I2 eases, iucluding old and the
triowth for 1SS:1 , the latter is estimated ut
100,000 oaos, of which 00,000 are credited
to this statu. Comparatively little ul the
crop et 18SJ in its entirely tint is, el any
stale litis yet boon purchased. Tho
geier.il disposition ou the part of tlio
largest pickers Is to w lit until the to
bon is strppil ml bundle I, so that
tin y cu soe what they aio buying.

iri.ii i y.av, HtniArKA and uivaia
lor ih Week ciiiUlnc .ttiinltijr, .liiiiiiry

I, to A. 11

I - Tobacco liniriinl.
Tliougli the business of the week was

oueo more iu pitut of sales exceedingly
small, the spirit of the market was greatly
nupiovod, nud the faces of the holders el
l.ne quantities el touacoo lookoit brighter
uu m no e'leerlul. A calm survey of the
ai.rket on'ablislios the fact that the
(tui uut of tljo leaf ou hand is iiilluiteism
ali.n'iiill. Whatever may be the result
el the Suuiaua ontangleuient, it oiniiot
a ' 1 will n j: hurt bolduis of line loaf.
Wbdo it is lo.nonably certain that the

will not reverse his decision, the
iu nmjua pressure about to be brought to
bear up in Congress will likely result in
m. ppiug the importation of Sumatra uu
iter the Xt oonts rate befoio a telling
oiiautity eau be brought into tlio market.
l"Ue;o eartaiuly u a gram of cjinfort to
tin irado at largo in this su Men disturb
ancej. U hai oouiplotely stopped has'y
and lujudie.ioiis purchases of the 'frd crop,
ami wul d mb s result in the establish-
ing of prictM more apt t.i yield a profit to
mvestors.

While, 1 so ne ovtout, the hu j and cry
ru-M'- rogirdiui; the poasiblo introtluctiou
et Sumatra at 35 oonts h is been jusiilled,
and that by such measure the trade would
be deprived of a source el income, it cau-u- ot

b denied that tlio prospects for a
re'iutnerativo seed lo.if buaiuess in nj
tobocoo weio t'Xiseediugly sliin, if tut
outiioly out nil. At the prices which
buyers paid in Now York sta'.o and Wis
cousin especially the chances for making
money, not nloiio (or the buyer, but also
for the j ibbers aud marufacturers, were
most unfavorable. Sumatra would uu
doubtodly have beaten them at u tarift of
75 cents.

Buy the Lew crop at reasonable figures ;

uro growers to latso Havana seed, and
such ouly, aud Sumatra at a taritl of 35
cet.ts own will uot be able to compote
wi'h them. Earopo h.vs tried our Havana
soud, Tho repoit is iiuanimously iu favor
of it. It is prelcrrol to Sumatra. Now,
tbeu, canuol our Amonoan farmerd drive
it fioiu this and other markets by o'.hur
tbau Ifgislativo efforts.

The low traii.tautious inidu during the
week were mostly iu '82 Pennsylvania.
Notwithiundiug the depression caused by
the Sum itra agitation, thuru was not the
slightes; deviation from prices asked and
obtained irom thosu tilling four woeks ago.
This, uf course, has ouly beeu the case
with prima stock. L w grades are a drug
ou iLe market.

Sumatra soil but spiriugly duriug the
week Importers do not show the slight
est inclination to uiilovl at lower prices
than formerly. The total sales were about
J50 biles, at from 1.10 to $1.00.

II iv.ina was moderately active. Si'es
of '81 stock nro progresaing f.woiably.
Tin. tobacco bhowsan oxcelleuco ufqiial
ity suc'u as this mirkot his uot witnessed
iu many yoirs. Sales 550 bales.

(inns' ilepurt
Following are the sales of seed loaf

tobacco reported by J, S. Oans'Sju & Co.,
tobaco i brokers, No. 131 Water street,
Now York, for the woek ending Jau. 7,

:

200 cases 18S3 Pennsylvania, 10(n,18c.;
lOOcaaos 18.S1 Pouusylvauia, 8(ii)Ue.; 100
cases 1882 Wisconsin Havana 13(n.20 ; 50
18s.! Now England. ll(ii,13 ; 150 oises
suudriea, JiJCo, 18o. Total UOOcascs.

Tlio riiuuiolilila aiurker.
Lfttl.

Seoi Loaf Ilaudling of cigar loaf the
past woek has bsen, as every ouo oxpoctcd,
exceedingly quiet. Purchasers have not
cot thomselves into condition to work uu
dorEtandingly. It is nothing to discourage,
but much to onceurago, iu the prospects
of the future. Stocks iu bauds of dealers
hero are good, oxcept first class wrappers,
whioh are soarco aud high. Tho cry for
B nnd O '81 continue. Somo few wrappers
'81 lind favor witli manufacturers who
have thoroughly tested its qualities.

Sumatra finds uu increased demand.
Havana is moving nt full quotations.
Itecoiiitfl for the week 72 cibos Con-

necticut, 103 cases Pennsylvania, 107 casus
Wine niKin, Gl cases Ohio, 40 York state
seed, 51 bales Sumatra, U7 bales Havana,
and 43 hhdrt Virginia aud Western loaf
tobacco.

Sales have been 10 canon Connecticut,
12(1 eaises Pennsylvania, 53 easoa Ohio, 80
cases Wisconsin, '-

-3 oasoH York statu heed,
71 baton Havana, 33 bales Sumatra, aud SO

lilidH Wusteru leaf in trau.it diiect to
manufacturers.

Hill; oUJlATHA rtUAHIS.

r.tnuurs Uri;oil to riant IliiVaua Hooil.

Tho above reports bhow very plainly a
disposition on thu part of fcoino of the

trade nuthoiltios to " hedge" ou
t he question of the importation of Sumatra.
It is heou not to bu snob a turriblo danger
as it has been lopiosontod. Hulsors nud
homo buyers, too, are very muoh less pau
lokytluu heiotofore, aud iho following
from au experienced representative of the
tobacoo interest hero at homo expresses
a oonsoiviitivo vlow of the questiou :

"Tho annual cry of Sumatra is hoard
among the tobacco moil and business is ut
a standstill. About a yeui ugo when
Coiigiess wau iotitionid nud did put ou a
tariff of fuveiity-llv- u cents a pound we had
expected that it wnt settled, but it uow
transpires that Homebody sharper than
those who had the bill in chargoBiioooedud
lu innlil'ig into it the elnuso whioh is now
creating thu trouble. Wn can sen littio iu
the bono that Hoorutary Foluor will or can
roverso his decision ; hu seems to just take
the liw jis It Is, no inoro no loss.

"As to what Congress can or will do
thore is faint hope, nud oven if thore is
anything done it will be far time in the
future, by whioh tlmo the market can be
llllud with tiumatia.

" Tlio sending of committees nnd peti-

tions to Congress, the holdings of meetings
bv groweis and nil such measures may be
all well enough, but we must tnko Into
consideration the very smnll number of
members of either body of Oongross who
directly represent tobaooo growing dls.

tiicts ; and 11 Is u hnrd matter to gut thooo
who mo In tin manner liitorostod, to neo it
iu the same light that we do.

" mono mini this, Chester and York
o.iiintles.lii tins atato, possibly do ; Sonate
Caiiit'ioti diM'H, Aio there nuy mine. In tin

York. Ohio.ntaio 7 mo it is tu Wow
Connecticut and Missouri ; and thosu llvo
states uio n I tint are really Interested hi
the matter. Tho tobacco groviors south
do tint grow Heed leaf , consequently they
uro not afraid of Sumatra. So that It ran
bosoou at a glauco that It Is up hill busi-
ness with a few uiembotH to get an early
heailiig.

'It htiikus ui Unit to nuy Intelligent
giowei the Niew to be takou is this, that
woiuUNtgiou what Is wanted nud what
the iiiniiufaetiiier mint hint Is theionuy
probability that Sumatra would scare our
firmeis now If we had raised Havana need
last year '.' Have any of our farmers who
did glow It last ear regtetted It? Is
there a crop of auv s'z In this county
that has not been sold and at u good
price. '.'

" line thing has already been demon
strated aud that is that it can be grown
hem hotter than any other sietion, both ns
to quality and size. Besides this it takes
less care nnd can be gtowti ou poorer
groiiud thin seed leaf. It is true the
yield may uot be as largo to the aero, but
the dill'orunoo iu price will inoro than tuako
up the loss in yield, nud it will always
Hud bujers,

' Tho Wmeousln and Now York growois
have made it a success, and it is a well
known fact that the largo crop of it iu
Wisconsin in '81 had n very bid ellcct on
lins in.ii net tlial yrar.

" All these thiiius taken into oonsidera
tion nu think Lmo.istor eouiity should
take front rank in the matter as she did in
seed loar, ns it is a weli established fact
she can beat the world raising it."

I'lin .Minilni-iardr.- ' Vlei ul It.
Many eigar nianuractuiois, too, dec'aro

that if the Lmo.istor couuty raiscra will
tuiii their attention to Uav.iua, tboy need
hao no fear of Sumatra competition, for
the oigariuakois must havti the tialivo
produot. I'liu oigir in luufaotilrers of

ow l ork aio for Ireer trade lu
foreign tobacco nnd eiil.uged mar-
kets foi their goods. They say the
use of Havana tillers is a necessity. Seed
leaf can't possibly compote with them uu
der any ciiciimstaiicos. Nor can it coin-pe- e

with llnviiua wrappuis. With the
duty oil of Havana tobacoo the in uke ts
et the w oild would be iimiii to American
oigar iniuuuciurors. A duty ou ILivatia
tobacco instead of protecting American to
bacoj gioweis in icnhty protects Cuban
cultivators of the weed. Thoie isnoqiies
tlou of the superiority of Ameiieaii
metliols of uiaiiiHauuiriu.! cn;ars. mid as
II ivana tobacco is indispeusablo to a goel
eigar, if no could obtain it without duty,
we could compote with the world."

"But" said iho rip uter, "if we a hint
ted Hai ana true of duty, we should nls.i
have to admit Mmu n, Sumatra and all
other kinds of foreign tobaccos,"

'Very well , suppose there were lib nd
mittod, what injury would ensue Tue
Auiuiicau tobaco laruiur might 'kick,'
but in the eud he would not be injured
Through having foicign tobacoo Iree of
duty we would gaiu a largo oxpo.t bum
uofs, and just that much more seed loaf
would be required. Of course, it is
iliidersto xl that we oanuot got along
without s.'ed leaf tobacco. As long as
cigars are ma le in thisooiintiy that will be
needed."

"Iho Amririo.iu growers of tobacco
might not obi 'jet to the admission of 11 1

vnna, but they certainly would to Su-

matra."
" 1 do njt bdle'vo any roil ojuipjtition

with Sumara tobiccj exists. Whouovor
American growers of tobicoo will properly
ouluvato their crops they will be preferred
to Sumatra. Tho preference is nivcn to
the latter only whou the iintivu plant is of
too poor an appearauco to use for wrappers.
Pi ice has nothing to do with It. Ai u
proof et this, look at tlio roadmen of silo
with whioh good Havana feed mooU It
is ouo of the remirkiblo Mosytioraciua of
the avurago American tobacco farmer that
notwithstanding good Havana seed to
bacco always commands a good price, you
cannot iuduco him to cultivate it to any
extent. But whether American tobacco
fanners grow Havaua seed or common va
noties of seed leaf, if they will only glvo
their tobacco piopcr attention they neail
have no fear of compotitien w ith f oroign
tobaocos. From a politico economical
standpoint I think it bad policy to tax raw
material, and this view is bolug generally
entertained by American statesmen."

Tlio Lout! .ItHrUet.
Tlio Liucaster market remains unusu-

ally dull, and dealers say it will remain
dull until the Sumatra question is uatlsfao
torily arranged It is thought very littio
will be done for n mouth or six weeks.
During the past week about 100 cases of
'81 wore disposed of and 50 or 00 oases of
'82 in small lots. No sales of '83 have
reached us, but a few lots of Havana seed,
previously bought, have been delivered at
the warehouses aud are reported to be
very line. Doalers are doiug all they can
to induce farmers to plant this vatioty of
tobacco next season. Thoy say it la
exactly suited to our soil nud soaton, nnd
growers who tried it last year will plant
much more of it the coming season.

An extended discussion of the tobacco
question will be found Iu our ropert of
the proceedings of the agricultural society
printed In another column of the Intki.m- -
(lU.NCEIl.

A rultlvo (Japtitreil,
Joseph Dorwart, who robbed his room-i- n

a to, S.imuol Flcmmlng, of a quantity of
clothing on Friday, the 28th of Deoombor,
nt their boarding house on West Viuo
stroet, and then lied the city, was arrested
lu Norristowu nnd brought to this city
hut evouing by thu chief of police of
Norristowu. Ho was takeu before Alder-
man Alex. Donnelly this morning and
committed lor trial at court.

Tho stolen c'othlng was found in his
posHOssion, consisting of , gray ovorooat,
pair of kid glove.), black vest, a felt hat,
pair oi iroiiforH, pair el oveiBlioec, pair oi
gaiters nud other articles. Dorwart Is a
Htraugor hero and no kin to the Dorwarts
of this oity. Ho lived lu Nonistowu with
his mother, Mrs Klvina Dorwart, and
after the ease was winked up against him
ho was kept suoretod in her house. Tho
nfllcors visited it about 0 o'clock yustorday
morning nud the woman steadfastly main
tallied that her son had taken his depart-
ure soveral days ugo. From her manner
the chief was assured that nil was not
right ; that his blid was either up stairs
or iu tlio collar. Hu stumbled upon a key
to the collar door, whioh ho used to ail
vantngo and prevented all ogress fiom
that quarter. Iu thu upper part of the
lioiiRo no oluu to the "thluf was fouud.
When Iho ollloor wont into the collar,
howevor, by the light of his lantern ho
discovered Dorwart hiding behind n lot of
ban els, Tho thinf surrendered hlmsolf,

ritruuR by n Train,
Last ovonlng about 0 o'elook James

Hoilly, supposed to boa tramp, was found
lying In the ill toll nlougsldo tbo railroad a
short illsunuo west or ivinzor's station,
Ho had a hole In his head, was unconscious
nud almost frozen. Ho was oarrlod into
the tool house nt that point and thawed
out. This morning ho thought himself
suflloleutly rovlvod to take oaro of hlm-
solf, and declined bolug sent to the hos-

pital Ho oould glvu no account of the
iicoldent, but It in supposed ho was riding
on a fiolght, beoimo numbed, fell off and
was thrown Into the ditch whore found.

JOB lloj;",
Georgo Harnlsh, Lmpoter, killed two

hogs this morning whioh weighed 013 nnd
S10 pounds,

OFI'IOEKS KliKOTKI).

mii.NiKii t'ou iiit'. nr.w in.vu,

Hunk, m itf Itct itipinlra rtneiiil mill Hmiit
hmilfilm, Mini Ollmr l)iirim iiloiis I'. Mil I

unit llD-mi- Ullliii.
Tlio piosent week Is thu tlmo for thu

annual elections lu many of the eoipoia-UotiB- of

this olty and county. (Julio a
number of these changes weio noticed
yustorday nud many other elections hau
slnoo boon hold, the losults of which aio
glveu IkjIuw.

IllllUliI" Ol lJ tlllltM lilllosis
Tlio otlloers nleet of Lancaster lodge,

No. 08, K. of I', (,i lint of wlno.i has
appeared iu the Intki.i.iui.ni mi). """duly Installed last uvoiilug, iu the Castle,
hall of the lodge, by Dlstilol Deputy John
B. Markley, of lodge 88. After, the
installation ueromanles, C. V. Liohty, C
i iiiiuio tno loiiowing tippoiutinonts :

I. G, lllrani Howo.
O. (1. .loliu II. Louolis.
Organist S. B. Cross
Finance Committee John L. Vogau,

Geo. Kiiutz, John S. Graham.
Liuoastur lodge o.iti lay claim to being

at present ouo of the most lloiirlshlug
lodges in Pennsylvania, having a uiombui'
ship of 287 knights ; having outdo a not
protlt for the term just oinied of c300 20,
with a total bind of $(1,0.! IM. Duiltig
tbo term of six months $2011 31 wore paid
out for sick bouellts and luhofoiily, no
deaths having ocuuirud aiiioug the mom
bet ship.

Tho officers elect of Inland City lodge
No. is, K. of P , which have also been
published, weio duly installed by Deputy
Markley on last Friday ovonlng. Lodgu
88 also shows a very healthy condition,
with a iiiuiiiboiship of 230 nnd a total limit
of 45,230 13. Amount paid for relief
dining term, 110.

lliu l.li'ilrrlirni i
The meeting of the Lancastni Lieder-kratir- .

Inst ovonlng, nt which otllcots weio
oleotod, was very largely attended. Tho
voting was lively mid the following were
chosen :

President Philip Stumpf.
Vice President Charles Sohulu.
Uee. Secretary Adam Matteru.
Fin. Secretary U. II. Schuster.
Treasurer Henry Keller.
Librarian Abraiu Welt.
Trustees Bugeiio Bailor, Martin Sjitiel,

John Landau.
Collector Fruiieifi Ontortnjcr.
Jaulior John F. Sinner.
Conductor F. W. Haas.
After the meeting the smgora viniud

the losidoueo of Jehu Vogelsang, nt Suth
Queen and Church street, nnd suren
uded him. This goulloiu in lias always
been a prominent member of the M'etiy
and thi morning be mil for Fl.niila (or
the benellt of his health.

.inn' i.miicriiii i.iiurcii.
Tho vestry of Ztou's Lulhuraii olmioh

which was chnt-c- ou January 1st, met
last ovoului: and oiguuir.od by ulcotiug the
following ofllcers :

President George Darmtottor.
Vice President Georgo Klehl.
Secretary Wm Wohbou.
Fiuuaucial I'reasurt'r Hemy Geihnil.
Treasurer Henry Doeir,
Collector Christian Hiller.
Tho toports show that the indebtedness

of thn church has beeu reduced 42,000 din-
ing the year.

OoiieMoKi. Council No. H, (. V. A. ni .

Couestogn council No. 8, O. U A. M ,

have oleotod the follow iugolUcors for the
ousuing six mouths, who wore duly in-

stalled into ollico last evening by Deputy
Stnte Councillor Jacob Wuitzol :

C Win. C. Wotzell.
V. ('. Win II. McComaej.
Uee. S,io U i.io K Long.'
A, It. Sec. lohn Pout..
Inductor Edward Bairm in
F.xatnluur Jacob Wellzol.
O. Pro. Samuel Nixdurf.
I Pro. ItandolpliSuppltH'.
Fin. Sec Wm. II. Powell.
Trustco Adam J. Anxer.
Itoprosontativo to Stalo Council D.

Hartman, jr.
l.nncalr Cimiity hiiiliuo.l ll.uk

Directors : Christian B. Heir, David
Huber, Israel L. Landis, II. C. Li'inan,
Benjamin Long, jr., J. I. Hartman, David
C. kruady, John S. Mann, Henry B. ltesh,
Jacob Bachman, L. L. Bush, Maitin G .

Laudis, Jacob K. '!. ok.
firm Miitlnnnl llault el I.Ailru.lir

Dtrootors : Clomoiit 1J uuuiti, Henry
Baumgarduor, Abram t--.

Smith, John II. Moore,
PotorS. Heist, Mlohaol H.

Bud, A. Hon
N 51 Woods,

Jloore.Soloiuon
Sprocher.

l'uttun Nutlonnl llHiik,
Dlrcotors : John It. Bitner, Samuel

Groff, L. S. Hartman, John D. tiki'os, Lh
S. Ivlndig, Abm. B. Huber, David Biown,
John It. Brioker, James Sham). John M.
Htokmau, Jacob Wolf, J. B Noli, J. It.
Ilorshoy.

Kuiteru Slurket Iluuse Cioiipmi).
Tho tlrst annual election uf the K iitt.ru

Market company was hold at BxoeUior
hall this morning.

Tho boaid of directors oleotod at the
organization of thu conipiuy were reelected
as follows : Martin Krelder, Jus. B Frey,
Hobort J. Houston, Win B. Lint, Georgu
Iv. Heed, Allan A Horr, B. J. Moll rami,
John T. MacGoniglo. .1. F. Soncr, Tobias
It. Kreider, B. StaulTcr, Milo B. Horr aud
Adam Lofevre.

A resolution was passul to luuo thu
s of the company pi luted.
Tho board met this nftoruooii at half

past two o'olock and organised ly the
election of the following otlicors :

Prcsidout Martin Krulder.
Scorotary and Treasurer Allen A. Herr.
Tho building committee wore o mumied

ns an executive committee, and the audi-
tors olootod at the stockholders' meeting,
P. I). Baker, I). P. Ibsounnllor and W.
A. Ileitshuo, wore Instructed to audit the
accounts of the late tio.tsuror,

II. E. Oroff was reelected janitor.

Doyle Mint Hung Unless liirilniiiiii.
Jehu Coyle, who miudorud Emily

Myers, itorons the river from Mariutta, two
years ago. must hang uulcss the boaid of
paidons iutervoiio for his protection. It
will be romombcrcd that hu was tried iu
York county and convicted ; afterwards a
oliango of vetiuo was giauted permitting
his tiial iu Adams county. Tlio second
trial resulted in conviction. An appeal
was taken to the Biipiomo couit fiom the
decision of thu Adams county oourt with
the result of nn iiflirmnneo yesterday of
the lower court's decision. It Is said that
an application will be made fur hisp.ndon.
This is his ouly hope.

KUcuiii.l Convention.
Tho Harrlsburg convocation of the pto-tostn- ut

KplsoopM church uf thu dioceso of
Central Pennsylvania, will bi'glti a three
days session this evening, at 7:30 o'clock,
lu St. Paul's P. K church, Harrlsburg.
All the parishes mid mission stations in
this vicinity are inoludod in this convoca-
tion. Its meetings nro hold quarterly,
and buoh subjeots nro discussed ns advanoo
the churoh work In this district, nud the
mission work of the dioceso, us well to
oultlvnto brotherly fooling and spiritual
Intoroourso between Its members.

l'or HiceilnK the Hired".
Last ovonitig the bids for sweeping the

strcots whore markets are hold, and haul-
ing away the dust, wore opened at the
mayor's office. Thoy wore na follows :

F. II. Williams, with swoeper $150.00
" " by hand 100.00

John Gill 125.00
Tobias Tshudy 00.00
Gis Waltz 80.00

The contract was awarded to Waltz.


